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Polyarthritis as a Complication of Intravesical Bacillus Calmette–Guerin
Immunotherapy for Bladder Cancer
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Abstract: Bacillus Calmette–Guerin (BCG) is the most
effective agent currently available for the treatment of
superficial bladder cancer. However, this form of
treatment is associated with some complications,
including arthritis. In this report, we present a 69-year-
old woman who developed inflammatory polyarthritis
following BCG treatment for superficial bladder cancer.
The arthritis resolved following treatment with a non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drug and chloroquinine.
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Introduction

Instillation of Bacillus Calmette–Guerin (BCG) is now
an accepted form of treatment for in-situ carcinoma and
recurrent low-grade bladder carcinoma [1]. However,
because the therapeutic mode of action involves an
inflammatory reaction of the bladder, this treatment is
associated with various local and systemic side-effects.
Adverse effects of intravesical BCG immunotherapy
have been reviewed by Lamm et al. [2,3]. In his series,
most patients had local side-effects whereas serious
systemic side-effects were quite rare. In 0.5% of
patients, arthritis and arthralgia were reported. In this
report, we describe a case of polyarthritis associated with
intravesical BCG therapy for recurrent superficial
bladder carcinoma.

Case Report

A 69-year-old woman was referred to our department
with the complaints of pain and swelling of the wrists
and fingers. She also had pain in her right hip. Eleven
months previously, a superficial carcinoma of the
bladder was removed by transurethral resection (TUR).
However, 5 months after tumour resection, cystoscopy
showed a recurrence of the tumour and a treatment
regimen of intravesical BCG (Immucyst 81 mg-week)
was started. BCG was instilled weekly for 6 weeks.
Following the sixth and last treatment, she had painful
swelling of the wrists and fingers, complained of
morning stiffness lasting about 3–4 h. She had fever
(38.38C) which was responsive to paracetamol 500 mg
four times a day. She was anorexic and had severe
malaise. Past medical history revealed that she had had
diabetes mellitus for 7 years and was on oral antidiabetic
treatment.

On physical examination, she had pain and limitation
of motion of her shoulder, hip and elbow on the right
side. The wrists, metacarpophalangeal joints and
interphalangeal joints were swollen and tender on both
sides. Laboratory examinations showed a slight leuco-
cytosis with a white blood cell count of 11700/ml
(normal range 3600–10000/ml) and a haemoglobin level
of 11.2 g/dl (normal range 12-18 g/dl). All biochemical
parameters other than fasting blood glucose (210 mg/dl,
normal range 70–110 mg/dl), including liver function
tests, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine and uric acid, were
within the normal range. The erythrocyte sedimentation
rate (ESR) was increased to 115 mm/h (normal range
0–20 mm/h) and C-reactive protein (CRP) was 185 mg/
dl (normal range 0–0.8 mg/dl). Serum rheumatoid factor
(RF) measured by the RF latex test, antinuclear antibody
(ANA) and brucella agglutination tests were negative.
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Serumimmunoglobulin(IgA 219 mg/dl, normal range
60–330mg/dl; IgG 1269mg/dl, normalrange550–1900
mg/dl; IgM 107 mg-dL, normal range 45–145mg/dl)
and complement(C3 130 mg/dl, normal range90–180
mg/dl; C4 33 mg/dl, normal range 10–40 mg/dl)
concentrationswerewithin the normal range.A routine
urinaryexaminationwasnormalandno bacterialgrowth
was observed in a urine culture. There was no
radiological abnormality of the affected joints. The
chestradiographwas free of infiltrate and a tuberculin
skin test (Intervax Biologicals, 0.05 U) was negative.
Computedtomographyof the lungswasalsonormal.A
blood culture for acid-fastbacilli yielded no bacterial
growth.Attemptsto takea synovialaspiratefor synovial
fluid analysisandculturewereunsuccessfulbecausethe
involved joints were small and the amountof aspirate
wasinadequate.

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (acemetacin
500 mg twice a day) therapywas initiated; however,2
weekslater no clinical andlaboratoryimprovementwas
observed.Shestill hadpain andmorningstiffness.The
ESR (110 mm/h, normal range0–20 mm/h) and CRP
(149 mg/dl, normal range0–0.8 mg/dl) were still high
andthe haemoglobinlevel haddecreasedto 9.2 g/dl. A
peripheralbloodsmearshowedslight hypochromiawith
normal erythrocyte morphology. A routine urinary
examinationwas normal and occult blood in the stool
was negative.Serumiron (18 mg/dl, normal range37–
158mg/dl) andiron-bindingcapacity(267mg/dl, normal
range274–494mg/dl) werebelowthenormalrange.This
suggestedthat the anaemiawas an anaemiaof chronic
inflammatory disease. For the persisting articular
complaints,chloroquinine250 mg daily was combined
with acemetacin.At the endof 5 weeksof therapy,the
patienthadno morearthritis,andESR(80 mm/h),CRP
(40 mg/dl) andfastingblood glucose(156 mg/dl) levels
beganto decreasebut werestill abovethenormallimits.
The haemoglobinlevel increasedto 11.8 g/dl. Shehad
anothercystoscopyand biopsy of the bladder, which
showedno tumourrecurrence.

At the present time, 3 months later, the patient
remainsasymptomaticwith no active inflammationof
the joints. However, on physical examinationthere is
still a residual synovial thickening and limitation of
movementin thewristsandmetacarpophalangealjoints.
TheESRandCRParestill high (60 mm/hand21 mg/dl,
respectively).Therefore, we decided to continue the
treatmentwith chloroquinineand acemetacinuntil the
ESRandCRPreturnto normalvalues.

Discussion

A variety of complications from intravesical BCG
therapy have been reportedsince its introduction for
the managementof superficialforms of bladdercancer.
Lammetal. [2,3] describedcomplicationsof intravesical
BCG therapyin 2602patientstreatedin multiple centres
of North America and Europe. Local complications
accountfor thelargestpercentageof thecaseswith more

than 90% of the patients experiencing dysuria and
frequency. Major systemic complications, including
pneumonitis,hepatitis and sepsis,are less frequently
reported[3]. Amongthesystemicside-effects,low-grade
feverandinfluenza-likesymptomsareencounteredmost
frequently.In his series,Lamm et al. reportedarthralgia
andarthritis on 0.5%of cases.

In this report,wepresenta caseof polyarthritis,which
is a rare complication of intravesical BCG immuno-
therapy. In the literature, there are only a few case
reports describing arthritis and other musculoskeletal
complicationsrelated to intravesicalBCG therapy [4–
10]. Arthritis after BCG therapyis usuallysymmetrical
polyarthritis of the small joints, including the wrists,
metacarpophalangealand proximal interphalangeal
joints, but may also involve larger joints on rare
occasions[4,6,7]. Morning stiffness is a prominent
featureof this type of arthritis.PatientsareRF negative
and synovial fluid analysis shows an increasedneu-
trophil count [11]. Our patient had symmetrical
polyarthritisof thewristsandsmall joints of thefingers.
Morning stiffnesswasvery troublesomefor our patient.
Polyarthritis was accompaniedby constitutionalsymp-
toms such as low-grade fever, malaise and anorexia,
which weresuggestiveof systemicinvolvement.

The pathophysiologyof arthritic complications is
questionedby manyauthors.It is claimedthatarthritis is
the result of a reactive immunogenicresponsethat is
essentialfor thetherapeuticeffectof BCGonthebladder
cancer[7]. Someauthorsbelieve that a cross-reaction
betweenthemycobacteriumantigenpresentin BCG and
a hostarticularantigenresultsin a clinical synovitisand
producesa ‘human model’ of adjuvantarthritis of the
rats[1,4,8]. This is supportedby theabsenceof signsof
infection in the synovial fluid aspirate and synovial
biopsy specimens.Also, histological examinationsand
cytokine profiles show a neutrophilic dominancewith
increasedconcentrationsof interleukin 8 (IL–8) and
tumour necrosisfactor alpha(TNF-a) in the beginning,
which subsequentlychange to lymphoplasmocytoid
synovitiswith elevatedIL–1 andTNF-a [12].

There is no consensuson the treatmentprotocol for
arthritic complicationsof BCG treatment.Many believe
that it is not necessaryto discontinueBCG treatment.In
patientswho are at high risk for tumour recurrenceor
progression,prophylacticINH therapymaybenecessary
to preventthedevelopmentof severearthritic complica-
tions that would necessitatethe discontinuationof the
BCG therapy [1]. However, some authorsclaim that
antituberculosistreatmentmay diminish the antitumoral
effects of BCG [13]. In the literature, most authors
recommendthe use of non-steroidalanti-inflammatory
drugsto control thearthritic complications[4–7]. In our
case,wecombinedcholoroquininewith thenon-steroidal
anti-inflammatorydrug and the patient respondedwell.
However,further studieswith sucharthritidesmay help
to establish the optimum treatment regimen. As
immunotherapy with BCG vaccine becomes more
commonlyused,morecasesof this newform of reactive
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arthritis are likely to occur, so physiciansshould be
awareof arthritic complicationsafter intravesicalBCG
therapy.
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